
 

[10月 TOEIC month課題] 

各々、2パラグラフで 200 words程度書いてみま

しょう。 

 

1. With the beginning of the new term, what 

two things did you do during the summer 

which helped you to learn something 

important or gain new experience.  Provide 

supporting examples why you think so. 

 

2. There are many ways to find a good job: 

using employment agencies, searching the 

Internet, using personal recommendations 

among others. What do you think is the best 

way? Give reasons or examples to support 

your opinion why. 

 

[11月 TOEFL month課題] 

各々、30分を目安に、200 words書いてみましょ

う。 

  

1. In what way do you think our experience 

traveling to an Asian country differs from 

one gained going to a western country? 

Write a 200-word essay explaining two of 

your ideas. 

 

2. Some argue AI (artificial intelligence) is 

something we should welcome while others 

say it is something to fear. Which idea do 

you agree with?  State your opinion and 

provide two reasons. Write 200 words with 

supporting examples. 

 

[12月 Eiken Grade Pre-1 month課題] 

各トピック末尾の Points から 2 つ視点を選んで、

15分を目安に 120 ~ 150 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

TOPIC 1  

In 2015, it was declared by the government 

that social sciences and humanities faculties 

be closed to better serve society’s needs. 

Now, seven years later, do you agree with 

this decision? 

 

 

 

Points for Topic 1 

●Japan’s low birth rate leading to less 

students per class  ●Priority  ●The 

importance of practical studies  ●The 

balanced intellectual development 

 

TOPIC 2 

While many humans are suffering all over 

the world, is it still necessary to protect 

animals and plants? 

 

Points for Topic 2 

● Environment ● Society’s changing 

priorities ●Gaia theory (or Gaia hypothesis)  

●Decreasing limited resources 

 

[1月 IELTS month課題] 

各々、40分を目安に、250 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

1. In what way do you feel food influences 

our lives both individually and, perhaps, 

culturally? Provide examples to support 

your answer. 

 

2. Describe a type of job that will become 

more important in the future. Give reasons 

to explain why. 

 

頑張って書き上げた人は、学修支援のご予約を！ 

予約用HP: 

https://www.omu.ac.jp/las/tlc/contact

/reserve.html 

 

 

 

課題については、旧大阪市立大学英語教育開発

センターHP（http://www.eedc.osaka-cu.ac. 

jp/?page_id=14)からも確認できます。 
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